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BACKCRoUND Jonathan Edwards delivered this famous sernron
to a congregation in Enfield, Connecticut, in -|741. Surprisingly, he
spoke cluietly ancl witl-rout emotion. According to one account, he
read thc six-hour work in a level voice, staring over the heads of
his audierrce at the bell rope that hung against the back wall "as if
he r,r,oulcl stare it in [wo." Despite his calm n]anner, his listeners are
saicl to have screarnecl in terror, and Edwards hacl to stop several
tinrcs to ask for silence.
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his is the case ol-every one of you that are olrt of Chr-ist:l
That world ol' ,isery. that lake of burning brinistone, is
cxtenclecl abroad uncler you. There is the clreadful pit of the
slo'uvins Ilanrcs of'lhc u,rath of Gocl, trrere is Hell's wicle
gaping nrouth oper): arnrl you havc nothing to stancl Lrpon, nor
anything to take hold of; there is nothing between you ancl
Hcll but the air: it is only thc power and nrere pleasure o1,
God that holds you Lrp.
You probably ar-e not sensible of this; you Iind you
are kcpt out of Hell. but do not see the hand of Gocl i.r it;
but look at other ttrings, as the good state of your bodily
constitution, your carc of your own life, and the means
you use for yotrr own preservation. But indeed these things
are nothing; if God should withdraw his hand, they would
avail no more to keep you from falling than the thin air to
hold up a person that is suspended in it.
1. out of Christ not in God's grace.

Vocabulary
constitution
(kdn' ste too' shan)
physical nrakeup of
d llersorl
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Your wickedness makes you as it,,vere heavy as lead, and
to
tend downwards with great weight and pressure torvards
Fleil;
EXPERIENCE
and if God shourd ret you go, you wourd immediatery sink and
swiftly descend and prunge into the bottomress guri and your
healthy constitution, and your own care and prudence, and
best
Biblical lmagery
contrivance, and all your righteousness, would have no more
Jonathan Edwards's frightening
influence to uphold you and keep you out of Heil, than a spider,s
imagery of Godls potential for
web would have to stop a falren rock. were it not for the sovereign
wrath and destruction recalls stopleasure of God, the earth would not bear you one moment .
ries of fires, floods, and divine
..
The world would spew you out, were it not for the sovereign hand
retribution rn the Old Testament
of the King James Bible While
of FIim who hath sr-rbjected it in hope. 'rhere are black clouds of
this imaoery terrif ied Edwards,s
God's rvrath now hanging directry over your heads, fuil of the
audience, they would have found
dreadful stornt, zrncl big with thunder; and were it not for the
rt quite familiar ln fact, in 1741,
restraining har-rd of Gocl, it wotrld imnrecliately burst forth trpon
when Edwards delivered this
you. The sorrereign pleasure of God, ficr the present, stays2 his
sermon, the King lames Brble
rough wind: otherrvise it would come with fury, ancl your clestruchad been in wide circulation for
tion
would corne like a rvhirlwind, ancl you woulcl be like the chaff
130 years. The frrst Enghsh version
of the slrrntner tl'rreshing floor.
of the Bible to include both the
Old and New Teslaments, the King
The wrath o{'God is like great werters that are clamnrecr
James Bible had been produced at
for the present; they increase n-]ore ancl rnore. ancl rise l-righer
the express request of the prrritans
ancl higher. till ar-r outlet is given; anrl the longcr the stream is
in England in 1611 Thrs Brble, wrth
stopped, the ntore rapid and ntighty is its collrse, when once
its haunting larrglr.rge ancl powit is let loose. It is true. that judgment against vour evil works
erf ul imagery, wotrlcJ have beer.r
has not been executecl hitherto; the }loods of'God's vengeance
common daily reaclrng for most o{
have been withheld; brrt yotrr guilt in the nteantinte is conEdwards's lrsteners
stztr-rtly increasing, ancl you are every clay treasuring up nrore
r,vrnth: the waters are constantly rising, ancl waxir-rg more
How do you thirrk a contemporary
zrnrl rnore mighly: erncl tlrere is r-rothing but tl're mere plcasure
audience of worshippers woLrlci
o1'God. tlrzrt holrls thc rvaters back, that arc unwilling to be
react to thrs typc of "frre ancl brrnrst<ipped. zrncl prcss hzu-cl to {o lbrwarcl. If Gocl shotrlcl only
stone" brblrcal imacleryT
wilhclrarv l-ris hand fron'r tl're floodgate. it woulcl in-rn-rediatelv l-ly
opcn, and the f iery floocls of the fierceness and wrath of Gocl.
woulcl rush forth with inconceivab]e lury. and would come upon
Vocabulary
yorr with (irit.i.{ii.:i}i(..r:,i })ower; ar-rcl if your strength were ten thousancl
prudence (proo dens)
tilrres ercater than it is. vea, ten lhousand times greater than thc
n carefulness, cautron
strcngth ol'the sl,otrtesl. sturc]iest devil in Hell. it woulci be nothing to
omnipotent (arn nip- a tent)
'uvithst:rncl or endure it.
'l'he bow ol Gocl's wrerth is ber-rt. and
ad7 all-poiverful
the arrow made ready on the
string, and justice bends the arrow at your heart, and strains the
borv. and it is r-rothins but the rnere pleasure of God, and that of an
angry God. wit}rout any pronrise or obligation at all, that keeps tl-re
arrow ollc rnoment from being nrade drunk with your blood. Tl-rus all
vorr thart ne\/er passecl rrnder a great change of heart, by the mighty
power of the spirit of Gocl upon yolrr souls: all
you that were never born agajn, and made new
creatures, and raised front being dead in sir-r, to
2. stays (st5z) v. restrains.

ol-nerv, and before altogether unexperienced light ancl life, are
(he
hands of an angry God. However you may have reformed your
irt
lile in rnany things, and may have had religious affections, and may
keep r-rp a form of religion in your families and closets,3 and in the
hgtrse ol God. it is nothing but His mere pleasure that keeps you from
beine. this moment swallowed up in everlasting destruction. However
trpcor-n,inced yotr may now be of the truth of what you hear, by and by
vour rvill be fully convinced of it.
Those that are gone from being in the like circumstances with
that it was so with them; for destruction came suddenly
_\rou. see
r-rpon most of them; when they expected nothing of it, and while they
rverc saying, peace and safety: now they see, that those things on
u,hich they depended lbr peace and safety, were nothing but thin air
and en-rPtY shadows.
The God that holcls you over the pit of Hell. much as one holcls
or sorne loathsome insect over the fire, abhors you, ancl is
spider,
a
clreaclfully provoked: his wrath towards you burns like fire; he looks
upon VoLl as rvorthy of nothing else, but to be cast into the l-ire; he is
of ptrrer eves than to bear to have you in his sight; you are ten thousand times rnore abominable in his eyes, than the most hateful venomoLrs serpent is in ottrs. . .
O sinner! Consider the l-earful danger you'arc in: it is a great
ftrrnerc-tr ol'lvrath, a wide:rnd bottonrless pit, lull ol tl-re llre ol-rvrrrth.
that you are held over in the hand of tl'rat Gocl, r,vhose rvralh is proVoked and incensed as much against you, as against nlany of thc
dantnecl in Hell. You hang by a slender thread, with the flarnes oldivine rr,,rath flashing about it, and ready everv morne,t to si,Sc it,
ancl br.trn it asunder; and you have no interest in any inecliar-or, ancl
nothing to lav hold of to silve yourself, nolhin€ to keep off thc flames
of rvrath, nothing ol'your own. nothing that yolr ever have clone,
nothing tl-rat you can clo. to inci,lc: God to spare you one lrrorrrerrt.
whr:r'r cocl bclrolcls the ineffable't extremity of your- r:ersc. anrl sees
yorlr tormenl to be so vastly disproportioned to yor.rr strenetlr. ancl
sct--s ho,uv your poor soul is crushed, and sinks down, as it were, inl<t
an infinite gloonl, I're will have no compassir-rn upon you, hc rvill not
forbear the executions of his wrath, or in the least lighten l-ris lrancl:
there shall be no moderation or mercy, nor will God then at all stay
his rough rvincl; l-re rvill har.e no regard to your welfare. nor be at all
careful lesl you should suffer too much in any other sense, tl'ran only
that yotr shall not stlffer beyond ruhat stnct justice recluires. . . .
Gocl stands ready to pity you; this is a day of mercy; you may crv
now with some encouragement of obtaining mercy. But once the clay o{mercy is past, your most lamentable and dolorouss cries and shrieks
ir

sllte

3. closets n. small, private rooms for meditation.

4. ineffable (in ef' a bal) n. inexpressible.
5. dolorous (d6' lar es) ad7. sad; mournful.

Vocabulary
mediator (me' de a tar)
n. one who rer-orrcrle,,
opposing groups

induce (in doos')

v

cause; bring aborrt
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. will be in rrain; you will be wholly lost and thrown away of God, as to
, u.ry regard to your welfare. God will have no other use to put you to,

Reading Strategy
Using Context Clues
What clue does the reference
to "forever" provide to tlre
meanrng of boundless)

but to suffer misery; you shall be continued in being to no other end;
foryou will be a vessel of wrath fitted to destruction; and there will be
no other use of this vessel, but to be filled full of wrath. . . .
Thus it will be with you that are in an unconverted state, if you
continue in it; the infinite might, and majesty, and terribleness of
the omnipotent God shall be magnified upon you, in the ineffable
strength of your torments. you shall be tormented in the presence
of the holy angels, ancl in the presence of the Lamb,6 and when you
shall be in this state ol-suffering, the glorious inhabitants oI-Heaven
shall go forth and look on the awful spectacle, that they may see
what the wrath and fierceness of the Almighty is; and when thcy h2yg
seen it, they will fall down and adore that great power and majestv. .
It woulcl be dreadftrl to suffer this fierceness and rvrath of
Almighty God ore rronrent; but you must suffer it to all eternity.
There rvill be no end to tl'ris exquisite horrible misery. when you look
fonvard, you shall see a lonq forever, a boundless ciuration belore
you, which r,rzill srvallr-rrv Lrp your tl'roughts ancl amaze yollr soul; and
you will absolutely dcsPirir ol'ever havir-rg ilny deliverancc, any encl,
any nriligation, arry resl ;rt all. . .
Florv drczrcl[ul is t]rc state of thosc that are claily ancl hotrrl-y in the
clanger ol'll"ris greetl rvrath and infinite rtrisery! But this is il're clisrnal
case o1'evcry sorrl in this con{regation that has not been born again,
howevcr rrror-al ;rnrl stricl . sober and religious. they rrray olherwisc
be. olr tl-r:rt yorr u,cnrlcl r:onsicler it, whetlrer yolr be yotrne or olcl ! . .
'l'l-tose ol-yrltt that Ilntrll-y'c'onlir-n-rc
ir-r a natrrral conclitior-r, thett sl'rall
keep you ottt ol'Ilcll loltQCst ,"r,ill bc thcrc in a Iitlle tinre! yotrr- clantnatiol-t cloes ttot slrrrnlrt:r-; il r,r,ill ('ollle srvi[tlv, lrnrl, ir-r all pnrltal_rili(y, rzery
strddcltlv ul)ot) tllitnv ol'-\.,ou. yorr Iratvc reelsol-l t<t rvorrcler lh:rt yotr irre
rtot erlr-carlv irr Ilcll. It is rloubtless the case cll'son)e r,vhonr yotr haye
seen trnd lirrorvn. tlr:rt ncver clcserrrcd FIell r-norc than vorr, anrl that
heretolbre appearecl as lil<ely to have been nonr alive as you. 1-heir
case is past all hopc: tlrcy ar-c cryirrg in extrenre misery ancl perfec:t
despair: brrt hcrr: you ar-c ir-r the land of'tl're livir-rg ancl in ther 5ousr:
ol-Gocl, anrl llilve an oplrorttrr-rity to obtain salvzrtion. whal woulci
not those ltoor rlamnecl tropeless souls flive for one clay's
.
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opportunit-v such as VOu now er-rjoy!
Ancl now \rou ha'c :rlt cxtraordinary opportultity. a cla-y wher-eir-r
chrisl has throrvn tlre rloor ol-mercy wicle open, ancl stands
in calling zurcl crying rvith a lotrcl voice to poor sinners; a clay wherein
nlzlny are I'loc]<irrg to hinr. and pressing into the kir-rgclonr of God.
Many are claily coming ll'onr the east, west, north ancl south: many
that were very lately in the sanre miserable condition that you are ir-r,
6. the Lamb Jesus

are now in a happy state, with their hearts filled with love to him who
has loved them' and washed them from their sins in his own blood,
and rejoicing in hope of the glory of God. How awful is it to be left
behi,d at such a day! To see so many others feasting, while you are
pinir( and perishing! To see so many rejoicing and singing for joy of
heart. '"vhile you have cause to mourn for sorrow of heait, and howl for
vexation of spirit! . . .
Therefore. let everyone that is out of christ now awake and fly
from t]re wrath to come.'I-he wrath of Almighty God is now undoubt_
edly hanging over a great part of this congregation: let everyone fly
out o1'sodom.7 "Haste and escape for your lives, look not behind you,
escape to the ntountain. lest you be consumed."s

7. Sodom (sdd'

people.

am) ln the Bible, a city destroyed by fire because of the sinfulness
of its

B. "Haste. .. consumed" from Genesis jg:17, the angels,warning to Lot, the only virtuous
man in Sodom, to flee the city before they destroy it.

1. Respond: How might you have reacted to this sermon if you had
been (a) a "Puritan," (b) a Native American, (c) another leader of
the Great Awakening? Explain.
2- (a) According to the opening paragraph. what keeps sinners from fallrng rnto hell? (b) tnterpret: According to Edwards, what do his listeners rrristakenly feel keeps them from falling into hell?

3. (a) what words in the sermon's title suggest the emotional focus
of Edwards's message? (b) Analyze: what additional traits does
Edwards attribute to God as the sermon progresses?
4. (a) Toward the end of the sermon, what does Edwards say sinners
can obtain? (b) Analyze Cause and Effect: What must
sinners do to obtarn these things?
5. Evaluate: Given his purpose and the audience of worshipers to
whom he spoke, do you think Edwards's sermon was effectrve? why
or why not?

How does literature shape or reflect society?
This sermon played a significant role in reinvigorating puritan

farth during the 1740s. Why? State your opinion, using at
least two of these Essential euestion words: powerfut,
beliefs, doctrine, faithful.

